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SATUIRDAY MORNING, NOV. 22

CITY AlD MBOMOU INTRIMIENCIIIt;

4 Supreme Court.
FRIDAY, Nov. 21st, 1862.Courp met at 9A. m. Present : Chief

•

Justices Lowrie and Justices Woodward,Strongrand Read; Justice Thompson abBent froln illness.Pennsylvania Railroad vs. Kelly; Alle-gheny D. C. Argued.Wilson vs. Cochran,• D. C. Argued.Robinison vs. The Commonwealth, foruse of the Borough of Manchester; D. C.Argued:l
Fitzsimmons vs. Wallace's Adminis-trators. l''.Continued by consent, for argu-ment itC:. Philadelphia on second Tuesdayin Jannaiy.Speertys. Bidwell, D. C. Continuedsame as above.
Elmer:qv& Thomas; Non Pros. takenby consent, and cause continued for hear-. ing. LnCommanwealth for use of City of Pitts-burgh vs Woods. Argued by White forPlaintiff'inError; Penney vontra.The Wit case is one of importance, asseveral others depend uponi the issue, and,the be awaited with interest.The city brought suit for the recovery of$33.30, alleged to be due, by Mr. Woods, ,being thelaniount assessed upon his prop-erty for the construction of a sewer on ICherry alley. The defendant held thathis propeKty was not benefitted bythelsewerandvdrefused to pay, when suit wasbrought against him as stated. The juryfound for the defendant, whereupon an ap-peal was taken to the Supreme Court, onthe grounit'that the Court below erred inadmitting Ale defendant's testimony thathis property was not benefitted by thesewer. ,11

The Fire Department -- SixSteamers to be the Limit.The Chr'pnicle states that the specialcommitteeofCouncils appointed to reporton the lcicittion of steamers, have, afterseveral meetings, agreed on a report, to besubmitted to Councils on Monday eveningnext, whichwill limitthe number of steam-ers to six, rikommend, by implication theremoval of the "Allegheny" to a point onCentre Aveilue, Sixth Ward, and also theremoval oflthe "Vigilant" to some pointon Pennsyllania avenue, as soon as theCity has the requisite means to makethe. transfe4 The committee base theiraction on actual experiments, by whichthey ascertained that the Niagara can runto the city likitit in the Ninth' Ward in fourand a half teS, the Neptune in sevenand a half Ithinntes and the Vigilant ineleven minutes forty seconds, from whichthey argue that no engine is required forthe SevenMEighth and Ninth Wards.—We await with some anxiety the action ofthe Councils on thissubject, as itwill giverise to stormy' discussion,

Aelive Pleasures.
We are glad to observe that stringentmeasures are;being taken to rid the city ofthe numberless houses of ill fame whichinfest even We most respectable neighborhoods, and 14e they may have the desiredeffect. Edward Kelly has been convictedof renting prOPerty, for which he is agent,to prostitutet4 knowing them to be such,but, has not yet been sentenced. EinmaBlack has plead guilty, by her counsel, ofkeeping a bawily house and Hannah Lewiswas yesterdaylconvibted of keeping a-dis-orderly house 4 The Court, in _considera-tion of her being a widow, without gleansof support, fined her only $lO and costs.Sarah Leslie was convicted yesterday of thesame offence and several other cases willcome up this; term. A determination isapparent to punish all to the fall extentof the law and.,(l4rive these people, if pos-sible, from the eity.
New Calvin.lry Regiments.

There are now two full regiments andone half formal regiment of cavalry, en-camped near':Rarrisburg, at Camp Mc-Clellan. Col. ;(Acting Brigadier General)John Irwin Gregg commands the Six-teen th Penn'e; Cavalry; Col. Kelloggcommands the Seventeenth, and the frag-ments of theEighteenth are commandedbyCapt. James 01:0,en. Capt. Wm. H. Fry,formerly commanding theRussell Troop,has been appoiated Major in the Sixteenth.The EighteentOs to be filled up by the un-attached companies now here. ColonelSchoonmaker'iitegiment, in Camp Mont-gomery, is the;Fourteenth.
New:2Connterfeit.

A new counterfeit $5, purporting to beon Cuyler's Bail of Palmyra, N. is incirculation. 10.has on the right lowercorner a portr4of Martha Washington,in an oval framq and a figure 5 above.—On the left end xis a figure 5; in a .veryhighly ornamented frame work. On thetop center is the;poat of arms of the Stateof New York, and the name of the bankruns across the face in a heavy bold facedletter.
Neuralgia In the Army.Surgeons in ;the army complain thatneuralgia in the: head, with which so manyof our soldiersare afflicted in the coldweather, is cansad by the want of properprotection from the snow, sleet, and winds.The 13/111/11 cap afbrn by our soldiers offersno protection whatever to the head andears, and should supplied by somethingmore aubstantial.l As the cold weather isnow upon us, this matter should be at-tended to immediately, and our troopsfurnished with everything that is requisitefor them to haVo in order to endure thehardships of the Id.

Per4o-d-teals.
All the late papers, from the East orWest, are sold, and in immense quantitiesat Miner's great 'Periodical depot, Lyon'sbuilding, Fifth street. Mr..M..pays par-ticular attention to the iHustratefl and lit-

'erary weeklies, Home and foreign, whichhereceives in genat variety and greaterabundance, sending them to agents in allthe towns on theiilway lines. A full as-
sortmentwill always be found on his coun•ter, or he will and them promptly bymail.

The 'Onion Pen.
It is but a shoriltime since this pen wasintroduced here, 'Yet the quantities sold bythe proprietor, IlilenryMiner,Lyon'sbuilding.Fifth street, arso incrediblethat we•dare notAcme the figures. 'thepens are really excellent and there are nobad ones sold. This accounts, in a meas-ure, for the greaOlumand, which is con-stantly increasing:'' They are sold on cardsof, twelve each, atiftfteen cents.,4.1

New Books at Auction.The sale of Natt's great 25th annnaconsignment of litiindardand miscellane-ous books, photograph albums, gold pens,kc., will be condoned this evening at Mc-Clelland's, 65 Fifth street.
Boots and Shoes.Another large invoice of gents' fine calf,two and three soli, boots, just open at Mc-Clelland's Aucticaii 'House, 65 Fifth street.Also' ladies, miles, boys', youths' andchildren's boots and balmoruls..;,.
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Two Prisoners 'Escape from theTombs.
Sum etime between three and five o'clockyesterday morning, two of the parties con-fined in the tombs for the robbery of Mt-fenbacher's shoe store, succeed in effectingtheir escape, viz : Michael Tanner andJames Tart. They were confined in thesame cell, and from appearances and thestorymf, their accomplice, Rufus Connor,(who, although he was in the next cell,they basely left behind to his fate) forcedthe lock of their cell with 'a poker, andclimbed out of a window into the yard,from which egress was comparatively easy.It is asserted that the parties were assistedin their escape by outsiders, who got intothe tombs by the windows opening intothe yard. A painful air of mystery sir-rounds the whole affair.

Theatrical.
A good bill isoffered at the Theatre forthis.evening, embracing three pieces, withsinging and dancing. Mr. Ilerideraon.ap:pears asRolla,in the tragedy.of "Pizarro.'As he has not played recently this shoulddraw, out a good audience.

The Varieties.The reputation of this popular place ofamusement is kept up by a continued Suc-cession of novelties. A rare bill of at-traction is offered for this evening and allraw attend will get double the worth oftheir money. Get a programme and seefor yourselves.

Railroad Companies to add theTat.
The Secretary of War has decided that,tinder the tax law, Railroad; Companieshave a right to addthree per cent, to theircharges for transportation of passengers,under their agreement with the War De-partment, thus increasing the rate 'fromtwo cents to 2 6 100 cents per mile. Quar-termaster Gen. lefeigs has issued a circu-lar embodying this decision, and direct-ing that all accounts for the transportationoftroops,:since September Ist, shall be set-=tied accordingly.

Robbery inUpper St. Clair Tp.
On Wednesday night the room of Thos.McMillan, a respected and aged residentof Upper St. Clair township, was enteredand $171,50 in gold, silver and bills anda promissory note for $9OO taken from achest which he used for their safe keeping.Robert Rankin, a returned soldier, andCyrus Pryor, a lad, in the employ of Mr.McM., both slept in thesame bed 'in thehouse. In the morning Rankin was goneand the boy was arrested on suspicion andcommitted to jail by Justice Aiken. Thereis, however, nothing to implicate him inthe robbery.

Regulars Arrived.Lieut. Reese E. Fleeson, of the RegularArmy, arrived in the city yesterday morn-ing from Fort Wise; in command of a de-tachment of regulars, who have been or-dered to Washington.

Not All.
'Mr. Diffenbacher informs us thatall thegoods stolen from his establishment werenot recovered—only seven or eight pairs,found in the possession of the women re-ferred to.

Resignations.
It is stated that Col. R. Biddle Roberts,of the Ist Pennsylvania Reserves, has re-signed his position on account of ill health.Lieut. Eb. Williams, Quartermasterof the101st Regiment, has resigned on accountof ill health, being unable to stand the fa-tigue and exposure of campaigning.

Awaiting Shipment.
At least one thousand car loads of livestock have accummulatad in Alleghenycity, awaiting shipment East over thePennsylvania Railroad. The detentiongrows out of the fact that governmentfreight takes precedence of all other busi-ness.

Corn Bread•

Mix at night a quart of corn meal withwater enough to make a thin batter, add-ing. a table-spoonful of yeast, and salt tosnit the taste. In the morning, stir in twoeggs and a small tea-spoonful of soda, andwith a spoon beat it long and hard.. But-ter a tin pan,pour the mixture into it, andbake it immeniately about half an heur ina moderately heated oven.
•Gen. Negley Complimented.

Gen.Rosecrans, in a dispatch forwardedto Gen. Negley, after the late repulse ofthe enemy before Nashville, pays him thefollowing handsome compliment: " Your,dispatch of the Gth inst., regarding .yourhandsome affair of the same date, is re-ceived with great satisfaction. The Gen• _eral commanding compliments you andthe gallant troops under your command."

Convert for Mercy Hospital.
A concert for the benefit of Mercy. Hos-pital is to be given on Thanksgiving Dayat Concert Hall. We hope to see a fullattendance,as the institution is much inneedof hinds.

Bishop Simpson.
Bishop Simpson, of theM. E. Chnrch,inteeds making 117ushington his place ofresidence hereafter.. The pastors of theMethodist churches have held a meeting•to extend to the Bishop gold his,family acordialreception.

Pocket Picked.
Mr. Tames McMaster, of the Sixth Ward,was robbed of his pocket book, containing$125, at the Pennsylvania Railroad depoton Thursday evening. He has no clue tothe thief.

Stragglers and Deserters.On Thursday evening, Captain Wright,the Provost Marshal, sent East thirteensoldiers, seventeen stragglers and desert-ers, and 'thirteen substitutes for draftedmen, who were enlisted in the old regi-ments, in. pursuance of the late order ofthe War Department.

.Photograph Albania.More gaiety and more gravity havebeen exercised _ photograph albumsthan `overaniotlier pieces ofcompilation.They are either portraits or parodies ofallothe "beauties; harmonies, and sublimi •
ties, of (human) nature." A great manyvery bad jokes have been cracked overthem, and a few rather good ones. A be-witching little wife and an old satyr of ahusband have been characterizedas a new
version of Beauty and the Beast—a weak •husband and a Jezebel wife, as St. Georgeand the dragon. Sedate clergymen, withvery blackgloves and verywhite neck-ties sedate'matrons, pluming themselves
on their pluinpness, and engaging in their
embonpoint; green, skinny school girls,with sickly-looking eyes and short dresses;middle-egad men about town, excessivelypolite and exceedingly profane; heads offamilies, looking as though they were be-ing asked for money arid were trying to
get out of it, actors in attitude, anddancers twirling on their toe-tips--allthese, and a hundred others which cannotbe illustrated• in a local, congregate to-gether in a photograph album.Some look as if they were visited withstrokes of genius; others with strokes of

apoplexy; others as if they should be pick-
ing rags; and others,again, as if theirproper vocation was picking pockets. Afew faces may be called beautiful. Womenhave often been called angels, and wepre-sume it is for this reason lovers always

prefer their sweethearts as representedamongthe clouds. Babies are bad enoughinreal life, (mothers please pass over this
portion) but in albums they bloom with ameek, sleepy kind of infantile horror,which is not preferable= to their naturalgifts of mind and person. However, as
weare always in for fashion, so with respect to this fashion we cry with the crowd,vine the photographic albumi,
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French Embroideries and

New sle Ponnet RFancy Velvet and TrimmtyingKibbonibbins
.Head Dress s, We I hoods, &c.:Gloves; Cauntlets and Hosiery,Balmoral and Hoop Shirts,Notions and small articles.Just received and selling at the lowest cashpricby MACHU GLVDE.nol4 Marketat.. bet th and Diamond.
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NO. 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL BUILDING

A. IIgoIILELLAND WO VIM nE-.IIII • BPECTFULLY call the attention of thereading communitylo the lurgennd valuable con-signment ofstandard .Books in every departmentof Literature, Science and Art,: that be has justreceived from Mr. PRATT, it being his twenty-fifth annual consignment. In the collection maybe found The Brittish Classics; in 4S vols, one-half calf, Irwin's complete wkofks, 1.t.!vole, illus-trated. Sir Walter Scott' swor ,10 vols, DickiesWorks 7 vile. Dumas. ,AWorke 14 vols, LeverWorks. to vols , Thomas J efferson's Works, J vole.Clark's Commentaries, complete, 4 la:go vole, thecomplete Works of Shakespeare
J

, Byron, Moore,LIOBurnsPope, Scott, Cowper. nd, Homer. Ber-man, OPOI has, Dirk Rollin, Ardison. Plutarch.&e., & , also, reveral thousand voliunes of thepopular literature of the day. pletidid FamilyBibles and Photograph Albums Letter and NotePaper, Envelopes, Gold Pens, e, &c.Books at private sale during the day at averageAuction prices T. A. fiIetcLELLAND.
Auctioneer.T. K. PRATT, Sale:mannols;tf.

t____Spencer & .1. 9Kay,
BREWERS AND 11. LSTERS.

DiCKNIX STEAM BRIMSELY. 1.iPittsburgh. Septe mberlo.l362. JrhISSOLVTION OF PA TN-ICBM:UP..al —The partnershfp hereto re existing be-tween JOS SPENCER and W. lf. GARRARDwas dissolved en the ollOth of AuffUSt. / 8829 W. 'IL GARRARD being authorized to settle up thebusiness of the late firm at the aloe in the Brew-ery, The Brewing_Busineas will Jim continued bySPENCER & Se.KAY. who intend to have al-ways on hand a superior artiold of ALE. POR-TEs and BROWN STOUT. The anderSignedwill b e thankful to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their
.

patron . and promise.to make it their aim to give5.% Eon to all whomay purchase from them,
Mr. ROBERT. WATSON, of ibcrtystreet, solong known to the businesscomm itp, will havethe management of our bubo . with the fullcontrol in the Brewery.
Address all, orders to SPEN li. & McKAT.PhoenixBrewery, Pttteburgh PaJO•SEPH PENCER.JAMES MoI:AY.

STEEL BELT. CLASPS—A CHOICElot of these 'tearable IBelt ClaspsClasps of SIPd Brllianls..
direct from importers. Received had for sale byEATON, If CSIn & CO..

No. ItFifth street.
• 1 .TIM NEW PARIS TRMING—.

This beautiful article, deed for
Dress, Cloak and Mantilla I Trimmiutts....Is now offered to the nubile. It hi also adaptedfor BONNET TRIKM INGS, Mad the Fluterbeing all firmly held by a double ettifsttohing.will not open out. ;and oan bre sp in' the eentmrand used either doable or single. full line ofeolorsju.st received and for sale at holesale andretail.by M&CRUM dc . LYRE,.nol4 78 Market et.. bet. 4th a, d Diamond.

.411 URI BLA.IITILE'T .

FOR ARMy USE•

W. MeCLINTOCK dF SON,
119 BEARER"

HOUSE FOR SAMIRERESIDENCE OFBYAL TER. Esq.. situat nhe 81Allegheny city, west ofFederal Mrthreestoned brick dwelling honecondition.and eontainsall modemis'the lot i 3 33 feet front by 240 feet thas upon it a first Maas brick stab,and other buildings, The entire pexoellent order. Yosesiion given stTido indisputable. Inquire of
L. W, & A. I.n011:1md. No. 144 Fm

°LAB on. WORKS COM
OP PENNSYLVA .

OFIP7OR ST. CLAIR MERL
IMl.Addreas
J. EAVEEEL'JR. Bandar, andnavl9-tf

'STREET.

APPLES-350 BARRELSEmmett& justreceived and for
TAB.A. Fnon Corner Market and Pi

QUIRTS AND DRA.WERBCPo , McClelland's.65 Pdtb,streot.

Cow*lt ed ft* Trial; 2 •
Jataei:Bhnfotd and Liwreiice Ingolds-by, the parties a rested on suspicion ofbeing concerned in the recent larcenies (of

some forty pairs of women's shoes, take'at different times) from McClellan's anti--tion store, were yesterday committed fortrial. One pair of the shoes was foundwith a girl in Allegheny,dnring the searchfor Mr. Diffenbachr ir's shoes; she toldwhohad given them to erand soon after, the‘shoes having been identified in the mean-time, Banford and Ilngoldsby were arrest-.ed. None of the ocher missing shoes werefound in their possession.
SUPERIOR No. 1 I ARBON OIL is retailingat Joseph Flemin!'s, corner of the Dia-mond and Market street, at 1.10 cents pergallon.

GROVER it B cca's Sowing Machine% for filthilymanufactrringpurposea. are the best in use.A. F. C ATONAY. General Agent,1S Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
--
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SPECIAL prOTICES
Wonders Will NeverCease.

Neither does Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linamentover fail to stop the most severe pain. This is nonow humbugarticle, but an old established rem-edy; havingbeen u.ei by thousands during thelast fifteen years: Call on the agent and get apamphlet with a full description of this magicremed. Nonegenuine unless signed by5..1. To-bias, Depot , o 6 Cartlandt street, New York. Soldby all Druggists. nol2:d&w3woSold by Thomas Redpoth, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.

QUERY
Why isit that ORMADORO'd HAIR DYE ithe best IN lifiE WORLD?BECAUSE eminentchemists say so!BECAUSE it contains no caustic compounds!BECAUSE it wears longer than any other!BIWA!, SE it openttes 11iatonlaurnit4yl
BECAU-1E it does not stain the skin!BECAUSE it nourishes and k; renv 1I was the hairBECAUSE it corrects the hhd effects of otherdyes!
BECAUSE its presence cannot be detected!BECAUSE IT NEVER FAILS IManufactured by J. CRISTADCRO, G /theRoute, New York, Sold everywhere, and appliod by all Hair Dressers,Price. $1..5l 50 and $3per box, according to Size
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVP,

1.3 invaluable with his Dye. as it imparts tho ut-most softnes,„ the most beautiful gloss, and groatvitality to the Hair,
Price 50 cents, $l, and ir2 berhottle according tosine.
K+l Sold by Thomas Relpnth, DianionAlley, Pitteburgrh. Pa. no12;1&wlmon-

Elicits about Bratutroth's Pills.
OWC?,WeßtOtolStOr CO., N. T.,NOct. 20

OMA
872,

Mr. G. TEN EYCK. SHELDON,OM' Sin, SinDRepubl lean
Dear Sir— I would state that I was induced touse B NDRliati'SPILLS,through the recom-mendation ofJohn R, Swift of Croton, Westches-ter county , who was entirely restored to healthby their use. le was sick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic. and ho tried everythingbut was not relieved, Finally, he took oneBran-dreth's Pill ever dcy for a week, anda dose ofsixPills every day for three d tys, and then took onePill every day, with an occasional dose ofsix. Inone month he was able togo to work, and in threemonths he well. gaining 40 pounds in weight.Yourstruly, EDWARD PURDY.

WESTCHESTER COHETT. Bs:
Edward Purdytownso 1sworn, says that heresides in the town of, New Castle; that someyears ago he was very sick with a sore on his leg.which had been running tor over five year.: thathe was also much distressed by a pain in his chest,andbesides very costive and dyspeptic: that af-ter trying various remedies and manyphysioians,hooommencedusingErandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times a week, andat the end ofone month.the sore onhis loghealed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured ofcosdveness dye-

pepsin and pain, and has remained well eversince. EDWAH.D PURD V.._ _Sworn to beforeme. this 18thdayof Oct. 1562.
S. MALCOLM SMITH.nol2ol&w,lfe. Justice of the Peace:Sold by 'Memel' Redpath, Diamond Alles,.Pittsburgh.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Lovr Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE',TORRENCE & IicGARR,
APOTHECARIES.,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STREETS
PITTSMIURGFII.

Dram Lead, CreamTartar
Methane', Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Stuilb, Eng.Mustard,
Ckemliuds, Spice., Oils.

ire., dte., • dke.
sa- Physicians Prescriptions accurately ..!

pounded at all hours. cowl .
Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal use

only. 1019-to ,

JAMES ROBB,
FO. S 9 PLARIKET STREET

Has now on hand a large stock offall and winter
BOOTS A ND SI-10ES,

Comprising all the different varieties and style
to be found.

Ladies', Misses and Child en's Balmoral Boots
with double and tripplesoles.

Mans', Boys' and Youth's Calf, Coarse and RiyiBoots, Shoes and Brogans,
Meng' Long Laded Water ProofCavalry Bootsofa very eeperio quality.
Calland examine his stock as 'he warrants his;goods to give general satisfaction,

JAMES ROBB,
89 Marketstreet.

NITALL,,PAPER, AT OLD PRICES
for tile bynos W. P. MARSHALL. 87 Wood street.

AM ILT FLOV R. —SO BARRELSFamily Bloar justreeeiredA. andfor sale by
FETZER,goner MarJketAf3sad Hirai Strode.
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JUST RECEIVED FROM

Arbitration Committee oftie BoardofTrade ter Nov.and Bee.WP.7,-Wm: /t 1 .Y. P J4B.i.B BNTril6 S. 434.11 tv 7bits,-rDM aCAN MASS.•

$IVF7R'_'ZNTEI ,LIC~~NCE
PORT OF P.UPTSBURGH.
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Franklin. Bennett, Erhaeneville,Gallatin. Clarke. doLlayard. Peebles. Elizabeth.
DEPARTED,

Frank'in, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke, doBayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Volunteer, V andeturif iti
Set' The river-- Ltt,t i-v,,niug at twi-light there were teufeet iit:er nine. Iherise's from the Alleetetiv,

' Capt. S. B. Drench has announcedhis finer steamer Shenango, for Cincinnati andLouisville. !She is in splendid order, having beenfitted up from stem te stern. tate is lust goodas new, By the way we are leased to learn thatodr esteemed friend, D. More, goes oat as firstclerk.

e- The new and splendid steamerLouis.ud, Capt. S. Shuman, leaves andwasSt, This beat it entirely nose wasbuilt expressly fur the trade. Captain Shuman inan attentive and experienced officer. Our oldfriend Captain J. B. Conway will bo found in theOffice.

steamer The newapassengOrient, Captainnd .r.splendidA., Hatton. is an-
er

nounced Ifor Cluninnitl and St:. Loids. Thisbeat was.huilt expraasly forthe-trade nd offersP perit) MI Van tagag to pelsonsgoing thatWe take pleasure in reusommending the boat andofficer.

ge- The now and splendid steamerArgent, ut. No.2, Captain J. W, Porter, leaves to-day for St. Louie this boat n•as built under thasuperintendence°Wept-tins:Mart a BrieltelrendPorter. In her construction no expense has been,ipnred. Sivi is No. I every way, Captain Per.ter is a popular officer, and deservedly so. Bewill be assiited in the officeby his brother. W.Porter. We take pleasure in recommend ing theboatand officers.

re' The fine packet Navigator, Capt.John Ehouse. Mayes to-day for Cincinnati andnhe is decidedly:one of thebest boats,over built. in every respect, ,lire Welcome Capt.'John back toour city. le is a self made man,and one of the best otlicerion-theriver. Our everattentive friend Eakin will do the honors in theoffice.

re- The splendidpacket Kenton, Capt.,G. W. Ebert, loaves to-day for Cincinnati andLouis ills, This boat is a fixed favorite withpas:lenzers and shippers. Sinceher last triq sheh,s been fitted up and greatly improved
. (aptPuoinrd, as usual, will bo found in the °theeas minding as e'er.

To Aitenunboat Mess: -
Au owner is wanted f,rri new /falser that wasleftat Carpenter's Bar, during the Spring 011881.It is valuable: and has been properly taken careofand is as good as new, The ognat can obtainall the information requisito by applying to theDaily Post, Pittsburgh, Pu. Ifnot claimedwith-in thirty d.13'3 it will be sold to pay charges.-

•Matters and thingi abok the:WittertThe steamer Pathonla. Silver Wave. IzetandMelnottewere to leave Cincinnati for this port on'Friday find Saturday.-- .—Weetaintedtwelve towboataloadecl tbr •he various ports belaw,—,—Thereare twelve now boats at the landing,.mostofthemwill leave the present rise.—The Leaner& •waswild at Wheeling for $lO,OOO cash.—Capt. G. D.Moore'snew i•teamer named ipse.—Thereare throe now tow boats at thelEelanding, • one ofthem is named Shark, The others hare no namee, yet• Wepror ass to name. her Allignor--_Dot, bless, is the name ofcaptain Lightner's new.steamer. •

For Marietta and Zrsiresynie,Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. nt., Zanesville everyFriday a mut.
4 THE NEW ANMSPLENMID

- Passenger ateioner•E &MA GRA-HAM, Monrto Ayers consnianderowill leave asnoted above. For freight orAmssuge apply onboard or io J. B. LIVINGSTON it t.O.• ----
. •or elnelnoatt, LonWilk, Cairo sodSt. bouts;

THIS DAY. NOV. 22-4P. Ef.•VS=TALNEWE1111 DID Passenger Ste
A aNmer SILVERCLLIJI), S, Shuman, Commander, Captain J. B.Conway. Clerk, will leave as announced 'asove.For freightor passageapply on beard,noL2

For Cincinnati. Louisville, Cairo andSt. LOUIS.
THIS DAY, NOV. 22-4 P. M

THENEW AND SPLENDID
Portercoa mangneawweir lAeßGONannounced JboWe:.For freight or passage apply on board.0,122

FOr Cincinnati awl Louisville
THIS DAT-4 P.

THE FINE ASSENGER'amine. SfIBNaBP
00. S.B. Prinichcoun.naer, will leave as announced above.freight or pea age apply onboard or tonot?. . J. B.LIV INGSTON -GO.

F.'or l'inelmol I and Liriniorllle.
SATURDAY--4 P. M.
THENEWAND SPLENDIDPassenger steamer. 0 R-I EN T.A. Barton commander, will leave for the aboveand intermediate points.

For freight or passagearply on hoard or ton072 J. B. LIVINGSTON.
For Cincinnati,and Louisville.

SATURDAY, NOV. 2-4 P.M,
THE FINE PASSENGERSseannir KENTON G. W. Ebert.commander. will leave as annenneed above.Forfreight or passage apply on board or ton022 J. B. LlvikaisroN.

• For Cincinnati and
. •SATURDAY. NOY. 22. - •

THENEW AND FINE PAS-senger. steamer NIVRIA.TOR.ohn Shouse,couunstuler, will leave as'announe-od above.
For freightor passage apply on board or ton022 J. 11, I,IVIND3TON.

RITEARIBOAIr AGENCY. ,.

W 111 . A.
;Has opened an office at •

NO. 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit asham of peerenege from steamboatnami. apaWyd

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES, PENSION,BACK PAY, and other just • • -

CLAIMSAGAINST THE GOVERNMENT..promptly procured atreasonable rates. ATplyHA7.IN,103Fourth street,Pittsburgh antiCHAILLES C.TINKAR.Washington. L. C.
1NDIA RUBBER BLANKETS—AN-OTttER lot warranted to stand heat ,or colahutreceived at 26 and 2S Sc Clair street. _oe2Btf J d II PHILLIPS

20.000BUSHELS OF 8171
wantedac •

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.will pay the highest cash prices.
r1i031119 14001tRiS 9 First street.Pittehtugh.

WINTER GOODS.

N 'Sj, 0 1 if.
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINCS

Including several now lines ei

FANCY COATINGS,
Of the most desirable styles, and a Canine of

OV.ERCIOA.TINGrS,
THE BE ST TO OE EOUND IN EASTERN MARKET.
Ourstock has been selected with a desire toplease the tastes of all who may favorbus withtheir patronage.

SA3VIE. GitAir 4 SON.
MERCHANT TAILOR.%N0.19 Fifth street.N. B. Ton good Coat bonds Wanted.

THE ARDESCO OIL COW' 4NY .
IMAFUFACPUSE AND HALVE FORArmaale a aupenor article of

Refined Ardeseo Oil,
NON-EXPLOSIVE. ALSO,

PURE BENZ-01.8,
warehouse, 27,1EW1N Sinn=

PLITSBUIIOII PENNA.
DR&FTAT 6b FIRTH ISTittE.ETbut go to McClelland 'e Headquarters _firiloots and Shoes.

Rebels Occupy Fredericksburg

VIRGINIA.
Rebels &c., Captured Near

Nashville.

FIRE IN CHICAGO

&c., &c., . &0., &c

Si. Loris, Nov. 21.—Advices have
been received that the enemy in theSout-
hwest had advanced, fifteen thousand
strong, from Boston Mountain to Cave
Hill, apparently intending to give battle
to our forces under general Blunt. On
learning that the enemy was at Cave Hill,Blunt made preparations to move uponhim, but he soon found, as if apprised of
his movements; that the rebels bad hnr
riedly withdrawn and again retired to the
mountains. This is all the intelligence al
present received relative to this move-
men`

General Schofield has received tempo-
rary leave of absence from his commandanaccount of sickness, and is now on hisw,ai to St. Louis. Brig. Gen. GormanhafAbeen instructed to report for orders toGeneral Curtis and will shortly arrivehere.

WasiliNurok, Nov. 21.—The steamerBlackstone has been chartered by thellovernment and will convey vessels tothe squadrons of Rear Admirals Lardner,Dupont and Wilkes, leaving New Yorkon the sth inst. Acting Master Smith hasbeen ordered to that vessel to take chargeof the naval stores and attend to their de-livery at the points at which her Captainwill be instructed to stop.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Dole,to-day received a letter from AssistantSecretary of Interior Usher, dated St.Paul, in which he saysthere is no prospectwhatever of difficulties with the ChippewaIndians as was some time ago apprehend-ed. The head chief of that tribe saysthey have no complaint and have enoughto eat and are contented and happy.Advices from the Army of the Potomacsay the rebels still occupy Fredericksburg,with a small force tn dispute the crossingof the river. Some guns were brought tobear upon one or two ravines on the op-posite side of the river, through which therailroad passes. The result is that notrains have attempted to run since. Theweather is very disagreeable, it havingrained heavily all yesterday afternoon,swelling the streamsto an unusual height.There is no news from the enemy.Nashville, Nova 20.—Special to N. Y.Tribune.—The expedition of tworegimentsof infantry, under Col. Cardin, which hasbeen scouring the country between hereand Clarksville, has returned, having cap-tured forty-three rebels, eighteen horses,twenty mules and one hundred muskets.Another flagof truce, with rebel ladiesfor the South, will leave here to morrow.A scout has justarrived from Knoxville,which place he left on- the 13th. Therewere no troops there except the sick andConvalescents. lie understood that therebel troops had gone West.At McMinnville there was a considerableforce of conscripts from the adjoiningcounties.

At. Spartatheit was a small force of therebels. Fie saw no other rebel troops ex-
cept at Kingston, where there area few.Gen. Rosecratts has ordered the releaseof three thousand bales of cotton, which
were seized for the purpose of using themfor breastworks in this vicinity recently.—They will be shipped North as soon as therailway is open.

The enemy still evince a dispositon tofight at Tallahoma.
Gen. Patrick, Provost Marshal Generalof the army, this morning crossed theriver to Fredericksburg, under a tlag of

truce, conveying to the civil authorities ofthat, city the following letter, demandingitssurrender:
11E.vngcsarEas ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,November 21, 1862.Tio the Mayor andCommon Council ofFreflericlaburg—Gentlemen: l'nder coverof the houses of your city shots have beenfired upon the troops of my command,your mills and manufactures are furnishingprovisions and the material for clothingfor armed bodies in rebellion against the

government of the United States; yourrailroads and other means of transport's.tion are removing supplies to _the de-pots of such troops. This condi-tion of things must terminate, and by di-rection of Gen. Barnside I accordinglydemand the surrender of thecity into myhands, as the representative of thegovern-ment of the United States, at or beforefive o'clock this afternoon. Failing in anaffirmative reply to the demand by thehour indicated, sixteen hours will be per-mitted to elapse for the removal from thecity of the women and" children, the sick,
wounded, aged, .t,.3., which period havingexpired I shall.proceed to shell the town.Upon obtaining possession of the cityevery necessary means will be taken topreserve order, and secure the operationof the laws and policy of the United Statesgovernment.

lam veryrespectfully •
Your most obedientservant,

E. V. SLMNER,Brevet Maj. Gen. U. S. A.
On the arrival on the opposite side ofthe river,Gen. Patrick was conveyed tothe guarhouse by the military, where hewas detained until the reply was ready.In the meantime his communication wasconveyed to Gen. Longstreet, whose troopswere encamped a short distance outside ofthe cqy. As the demand was made uponthe civil authorities the Mayor sent ananswer which was evidently written at thedictation of Gen. Longstreet to effect thatthe complaints enumerated should beremedied so far as firing on our pickets'and furnishing supplies and material to theConfederate army was concerned. Also,that the rebels would dispute the occu-pancy of the city by the Government for-ces. He complained of theshort space oftime allowed for the removing of thewomen, children and sick soldiers. Thegiving of any more time as requested, isnow underconsideration. Permission hasbeen given the citizens to run one trainfrom the city, but only for the conveyingof women and children.

The news received to-day from .Jacksonshows that he had rented a house in Win-chester for his family. His troops are infront ofthe city with a regiment of cavalry
at Martinsburg.

BosTox, Nov. 21.—Mr. Charles T. Bab-
cock, who was long connected with thePress of Boston and lately acted as agentof the Associated Press at Fortress Mon-roe, died in this city last night.

LOCISVILIE, Nov. 21,—General D. B.
Stanley arrived to-day, and Gen. A. J.
Smith left for his command.
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15.00WRebels Advancing on
Missouri.

EDER* READY TO MEET THEM
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

errand for the Surrender of Froderiekshurir

STREAMS UNUSUALLY HIGH IN

• 77FORTRESS MONROE, Nay. 20.—0 n 'the19th our pickets were driven in at Suffolk.Gen. Peck sent out a farce which droveall the rebels across the Blackwater.The 1,1-,,ige4 ,cross all the streams be-tween Suffolk and Blackwater, includingthe bridge over the latter, are being con-structed by our forces.
The flag-of truce steamboat Metamoraarrived at Fortress Monroe this morningfrom City Point, but she had no passen-

gers.
Four hundred Union prisoners will ar-nye at City Point to-morrow.:While the Metamora was at City Pointher officers and crew were not allowed tostep ashore; neither was any communica-tion, except official, offered them. Therebel officer-4 were not communicative oreven social as has generally been the caseheretofore.

NEW Yoiu Nov. 21.—A letter fromHeadquarters at Newbern, N. C., statesthat I,oster's recent expedition flankedthe rebels at Hamilton. They only escap-ed by a hasty flight. Three miles of forti-fications erected at that place were de-stroyed.
Two more companies of volunteers havebeen raised on Hatteras Banks.JetT. Davis is said to be at variance withVance and seriously debating the aban-donment of North Carolina as a deadweight to the tale's.
In consequence of complaints relativeto insufficient quarters being provided forthe troops arriving in this city as allegedthrough the inattention on the part of theofficials. A visit was paid at B) o'clockto-night by Major General Banks Coy.Morgan and Col. Howe, to the Park Bar-racks, when almost through and search-ing investigation was personally made, re-sulting in a complete refutation of Snellcharges. The quarters were found amplywell ventilated and clean and the food ex

cellent. The men themselves declarinetheir wants supplied to a sufficiency.
CAIRO, Nov. 21.—Passengers from LaGrange report that the main body of ourarmy is still there. -No portion of thetroops except detachments of cavalry haveadvanced as far as Holly Springs, andthey had returned.
l he railroad bridge, three miles southor Lagrange, which was burned by therebels, was beingirapidly rebuilt.
The Memphis Bulletin. of the 18th, saysthat Gen. Bragg arrived at Holly Springslast Saturday, with 15;000 troops. Inconnection with Pemberton and Price, hewas making all possible preparations togive Grant battle.

Cnicnoo, Nov. 20.—The buildings Nos.243 and 245 Water street, occupied. by E.A. Ingells, commission merchant, andBrisler's reel; tying establishment, were de-stroyed by fire tonight; Loss of buildingand stock $20,000. Insurance not ascer-tained.

AMUSEMENTS.
GASSETT & CO.'S MUSEUM

of fine Arts and Cosm iroreope of the
AMERICAN REBELLION
On exhibition daily from 10 a. in. to lop. m. at

ivr A. iff3 r•I c_7 II A. .1-•
Admission 15 cents; Children 10cents.
nol7tf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LlBB2l AND MANAGNR.........W111. HENDERSON

PHIONB OF ADMISSION.—Private BOSON. $5 (0SingleSeat in Private Box. $1 00: Parynette andDrees Circle,.chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle, 25oenta; Colored Gallery, 25 (mate; Colored Boxes.50 oenta Gallery 15 cents.
•

Look at the bill for to-night.
PIZARO, Oft THE DEATH OF ROLLA
Rolla Mr HendersonDunce Miss ClaraBergerREFFIAIII ROY
Ruffian Boy

Song •
...

To conclude with the
EL 11YDER

...Mr Charlin

Mr Myron

:::=M

MILITARY NOTICES-.

-

-.X-111.1IRIVATED/ESEASEW.,
Dr.BROWNIEDIERDICALandBURGICILL Office,No. 50,Smithilnsylvanield-,aa.treet,Pen • .

DT:BROWNbran old oftisoaof Pittsburgh: and hagbeen in •Practioeforthelast twenty-fiveyears.
e&
Nis Inuinewhas been -.1".°onlinmostlySutoPrbrateandSurgicalDiseases. - •

CIT-Ip,KSSAND.BTAAAcark i;-;In need- of a meilloef:friend "should mot toAnt out the =replace ofrelief,. TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and hisekpona:_la ,aL treat-ment ofa certabLolagflid.iliseasas-is a anreguar-antee to the sufferers ofobtaining- permanentre-lief by. the use of bitreinedies and fallowing hisadyioe.
DR. IittIIMEIRRidif'DERSnever, fail to cure the worst form of Venereall;siseases,linpuritios and horMulousAffeellans.—`Also-all diseasea.arhingfrom a' hereditary taint.which manifests ;its fir the form!: Of',fetterpaerias' and a-great:manY forrea,, ,etee. dia-.eases, the origin of which the patient laccißielyIgnorant.:To persona goafflicted, -Dr.Drownoferahopes ofa aura and speedy reeoreiy.-BE?dINAI WEAKNESS...,Dr. BroWn'srem-adieu-for the alarming isinblabrought on often by that solitary baitotsemenalvemeation..which the youngend PlOratiOldedoften give was? to, (to-their -own' doStnetlakj. arthe onlyreliable remedies knoWn in the

ofhealth. ,
7-they arc safe. and Inake'a spaszlyirestoration 1. •

RHEUMAruSALDr. Brown's -romodiee nover fail to bale'WS'Paltl/121 diONIMITX A raw DAYB—he willwarraimacora- Ito also. trouts Piloa. (neut. GonnorrlimiaBtrictureXtethal Discharges, FernabiWeaknenshionthlY..--EMPpresaiona. Dominos of the: !alibi.Fistula in An°. NervousAffootiona„Painkin:lhe.Back andifidner.-britatiort-ortheBladder;gatherb4--with all diapason of en impute origin.A letter d'aocribing thetrymptoms. containingPEN, directedto DB-BROWN. No.-60;t3rolthiletiiaSt Pittidugh."Pailvill be imtnadlitabi a:Cower-ed: Medicine sant to any addrma.aafoly packedand warefrom observation.Office and Private Rotuma, NO. Smithtebiltreat. Pittaburgh Pd; nols-dawild-;

A MERTM WATCHEST
FOR. SOLlikkrELS: '

ChitPERSONS THATARE OBLIGEDto give a watch hard usage at times.: Theyare put upin very heavy Silver-hunting,-oinies.neatly unshed, simple in censtruction, and.not atall apt to got ont ot o -der; neitt or•riding onhorse-back orRailroad will effect them, and reorrect-nese oftime:they are equal to the best :ForeignWatches imported. • v

REINEMANI MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
WITOESALE AGENTS.! 42 FIFTH ASTRLET.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
-

Sewing ftlaehine----; -
NO. 21 RIM STREET. PITT:MU:taII. PA

the Aritirrftinisim
United States-Fah!!FOR THE, YEARS - •
1858, -1569 fend 1860.;
upwARDS OF sio , 0.6 0•-;!'.1MACHINES sold inthe United Stateik.L.

20.000 Seial TEM leAsi
We offer to the pada :WirgEadia34 WILO.:--BON'S DURUM- iiiintriNG bIAWIIhiL ';I!,t"BklitiCED PRICES, with increliscal.-dpnfidift*.onto=rite audio balsa -meat useful Tab,~...'

Sewing Maoldnenowin-use. , •itdoesetriudlyw,ol,*tithe thickestarid thinnest-Ltbrio.7.--aialickfhk.lobir4titoti• impossible to unravel; aliiie Oil:loth:aides.. in Ripple la, ocuu3truition, Irmo bieedir inmovement, =di -nor° durable than any otber*-1thine. Cireulare-firingprices and de‘sorittioe-

ofmachinefurnished_araligfi*Juipileitt44ixt • t-:patson*.Adrletter. , . "'
••. • j ; %.,..-• .- -s.; • -r,• . 4-; ;4gins Iliabbiteitifirrittitetfoitnreeiearr.ao3 • •-•,' '' '--W14,:-817MPTAP.A . CO. ,;-

.._

BIIILDEIMAN)!) lktri,AftrOlMl
arenowm;nvLctaTintnAlp rlor r ticl oAtm ,

wilt:lwoarepreiaral tc• deliverfrog' ciiilo44i.--;TAXA 509 LnikalTsTljger.
hand as=BeetqgwArr/P;s:

'

sevitt • DlvaLeroN. STIMART

ALLIGHENYANSURANCEICL4"
I

. . '•--or,lrriiiiiitiE-2 ...

-',.:.:-L.:l_
~

..._
.......,OFFICE. NO. t7rah. st. satikEt - '

gMURES-AtitAllingzOLlM'lUNDirOyiip. MLRAND IttAllankitlSßEl. • ! - -,- -!=-•ISAACJONES._PreaidenkJORND.lifoCOßlni: '••Vim 'Proeiden_U D.A. Booir, Soinetal7: Capt.!WILLIAMDEAN, General Agent. . • I,DIRECTORS—iIao Joni!. C. G. ntl6EiD.'llitilapt. C. Gra_7. John A. Wilson, B.L.rahrtar. Johnit,D. MAC 010antain Adam 1 .Jacobs.R. P. Sterlinr, Capt. •Tr. Dalin Robert L. i -ll'Onnr. Robt. R
. DM/111. I '", -4...,

DIA.TII.OI.A.
'WABE NOWIIILENInrAthIYEERINCIis article. whichfor 'brilliancy burningfreedom ofoffensive odor. and transprzency ofcolor. (whichcolor we warraut to be chanited byage or ex.posurea is unsurpassed by any Illumi-nator in thin or martens markets. Aza profitableOil to the consumer. 'we canSpecially recommendit. Also, our manufacture of"

CAUSTIC SODA SUsed by all large Soap Makers and OS Itefinerios,whichwaoflloper cent. InItrengthanthemakeman!.&h Soda brought. to ,this cotmtry.'", _Onzre
SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRAIED LTE;S/14. &c,3'Are so wall sad" favorably inowrt, we trestrbemeatball!rafloient. 'IAll ordersiarAz:ceigries alu Ivs at_Wadedto by

GEORG bOLltopor. Juni.Peoria.Salt Alanafactunee Company;
oliklydhwdo 24Wood itroot. Pittabartt.

CHARLIS MAGEE J. RODIL;I4 HICKSMAGEE a MICKS,
Importers and diialain in

Cloths, Cassimores -atinetts,Vestings, Tailors'Trlzuriiii. gs,
255 MARKET "STREET,Worth thde,iIIIILAILDELPINILS.

oeS-Ird

CaltilliFfitaksort Ovroatte Cathedral„

NULBOUM AND GENERAL AUNT.mumNOUO3.BONDI3.2.IOIITOMMIII and otherSan-ties

-
.13111!kruPra Sale of.Boots andShoessELLINLelrAT No. 2E 87'.

WITITHODE TILE LEAST DEDAIthv v to coat, 01.5 they must boelosed ont lame-tgately: '
COOIE - AND SEE.2d Door below Exchange Rank.

CHANCE TO OET..TE THEthe' STANTONCAVALRY:
• 1.19VNTV1477.. .

. WR DORAR - }Washingtm City
A
. D.

. Tr.Ocll, -aaMAJOR JOSRPH A. STOCKTON, Pittsburgh, PO:Sir::You are hereby anthoriSod -to; raise a-Regiment of Cavalry in the State of :Ponnsylva-kinfor three years or duringthe warto bo orwdin accordance with tleneral Order No.' •from this Department. • I , :.,= ,e'Pleld anaStaff Officer,: elle'ba 'musteredupon completionofthe organisation-alba Regi-ment, i -
-

..Enlisted inert willbe mustered as enrolled. Sup-Plies of clothing l' arms. hones ,and equipmentswill befurnished.by the properDepartment.By order of the Secretary ofWer. • - -
I C. P. BUCTUNGRAki:Brigadier 0 eneral and4.-A. O.

1 FIRADQVARTZRO, ETAllarrisburg, Oct.,/,',1882;?'•The foregoing authority of the WarDepartmentis approved,'•and 'ordered 'that tho Regiteont atCavalry thus authorised to beraised agreeably_ totheterms and organisationindicattyi by-the War-4epartutent. liyprier of the -Govan:to/4;m,
A. L. RUSSELL,:Adjutant GeneralPernuatretina. •.. _ ..

seenLy• Prom the above:it will be ethat tinitinder-signed ha:thetaduly authorised toraise thisReg.latent.: Its-willbeattached, nut far as lioseiblthe Stanton Cavalry, and,Col. James M. Sc
etohoen- -maker will - amid itt 'coMpletbag: the Regiment.rho first StantonRegimentis now at tlempAowe,uniformed; and will be. -mounted herb:o FiveCampania] of this iiimaxicrat arenow in Camp, • • -and-1s fast-fillingup.

ComPaulesiliarts ilfConipaniegand w;:tlitati„notalready accepted, have now the lastanclundoubt, •edly the finest opportenitYfor:onteriegfthe tar.ce. AllBounties from the United/Mated will:.be given' to the men; and the-Allegheny. Countyo such men as may be enlbstedfrOM4llB--County. This Battalion has heen called
„.for specialservice by the .Seeretary'ofWar,- andwill be armed, equipped and horsed with this leastPossible delay. 1.. 4 , ..0

' AlkirlheColoitel can befound atReadqintters. •'BANS.II.LOCK.-Fifth- -street, abovegeneral4°V.6.81 #.5ce• .-, ':, "f 4': '''.-:-:_t A l'iNWirtf-

-

476..•


